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ti nBakerIn New York
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bs Man To Death
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WOlXN WOUNDED IN THE FIGH-

TjjjLEscaped
As

but Is Soon Capturecr
ll fOee and Is Hurriedly Sent to-

teEscapej the Wrath of an Anii yyMob
New York Jan 19The custom of

jtaItalian baker to leave his heavy
dealvery basket in the dark hallway

feast side tenement while he de
livered his wares through the house
today resulted in a quarrel in which
PaeqwUe Totoriello aged 45 was killed
and Ws niece Mrs Maria Tolorie-
lloijpd 30 so badly wounded that she-
1VUlprobably not recover

Both victims were stabbed Mrs
Tbibriello identified the baker Salva
tbr Ferrari as the man who killed her
jude and caused her own injuries He
i1r Cpt red a few minutes after the
tabbing after a short sharp chase by
tksiollce-

1jebaker
V

had disregarded frequent
wp1ngs not to leave the basket in
thS4ballwaY where any one passing

gk would fall over it in the dark
n When the janitor himself fell

FpvSif the basket today he decided to
bap the matter settled
ttquarrelfollowed and Toloriello

uwjfehis niece with to the janitors as
u

UftfeoevFerrari was captured a few-
Iiifitesater and brought back to the

ii it JDeJ1thouse for identification the-

ersanda their prisoner were sur
>

ded by an any mob and the po
v

HBiek Had to fight their way out

l AENCH CABINET RESIGN-

SictlntLoubetWill Begin To Get
4

New Members at Onc-
eIr1sJan 19The Combes minis

ttl presented its resignation to Pres
JJieat loubet ai the Elysee palace this
liornlng and the president accepted
JJ ttnltuluulthe ministers individual
1T1to carry on their functions until a

cabinet is formed
1i Loubet will begin the considera

tiiu of the formation of a new cabi
ithis afternoon He has summoned
t president of the senate M Fa-
lirisandJt the president of the cham

bfe of deputies Paul Doumer to the
see for conferences These con

ttnwces will determine whom M Lou
Sp will invite to form a ministry M
R vier continues to occupy the first
pS tut his chances are less cer
tthat of first owing to the belie-
ftlitfaRouvier cabinet would not last
k onaccount of the internationa-
41o4iia of the parliamentaary groups
f

i New Companies in Chile
W w York Jan 19During last

ysjr says a Herald dispatch from Vsl-
jisriilgo de Chile 59 mite agricul
tMid and nitrate banking companiesii1 B incorporated with a totalsi of about 30000000 Severfl9ie Igii firms with 8000000 capi-

Commercialtuigirere also formed
Ml Industrial enterprises of all kind-
sTSpiUng huundreds of millions

HLtinaev to be organized Nitrate ex
P 4sad customs receipts show e-

tcreas
v

>
Filed Against Adams

1I Cob Jan 19At a joint
rf the two houses of the gener

I Tuesday afternoon to take
U9 aBk the contest filed by James

iH
7 r for the office of governor

the l
<

st of the attorneys for Gpv
rrio una for an extension until 3

o R Saturday afternoon of the time
tOab it an answer to charges madiatsaper was granted by a vote

34 By the same vote the
I i decided to proceed at one
i Mit >

taking of testimony in the
IAC

t Hd
L

Fraudulent Election
J9COlo Jan 19In a depos-

iKrBBlanche Shaw presented
hearing in the district court

election fraud cases Mrs Shaw
that she assisted Chief of De-
E

tV

H Wilson in making out
L

i 0t fraudulent registration
nd received pay from him for

> J Mrs Shaw has been in I

t

since the grand jury began
t

ting the election frauds and i

4 epOltion was taken im order tal
her freedom<

l
I

1

J Harng Given ExPosimaster
j Ga Jan 19 Deputy Unite-

s
I

tates Marshal Goodwin returned I

from Brunswick where he car
gHbertvMeeks the alleged de

POStmaster at Nichols for a<

> nt trial Meeks was arrest I

fe Nlfennan Saturday without any
eang

v he and the officer went I

Brunswick The commit
1l was held before Commis

lnwoody and Meeks bond
at 12500 His alleged short
to have be 12090 Tk
put from Douglas in re

tbe bondsmen bavias settled
eems to have beem in cor

fflay pay the alleged short
J doubtful Jf they will be

the criminalproceedlncs-
i
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MORMONS STEER

CLEAR OF LAWYERS

Declares Prof Talmage Before
Senate Committee

WAYNE TRIAL BEFORE HOUSE

Senator Smoots Trial Still In prog-
ress Before CommitteeImpeach-
ment

¬

of Judge Swayne Is Being
Argued by Members of the House
Washington Jan 19When the

Smoot investigation opened ioday be-
fore

¬

the senate committee on privi-
leges

¬

and elections Professor James
E Talmage of the Utah state uni-
versity

¬

was sworn He was born in
England and has been a Mormon all
his life He testified that he is the
author of the book called Articles of

I
Faith which he prepared at the re-
quest

¬

of the first presidency The
book was approved and published by
the church He also revised the
last edition of The Pecrl of Great
Price He was a member of the high

I council of Utah state in 1884 At the
request of Attorney Worthington for I

I Senator Smoot Professor Talmage
I gave a detailed description of the or
i ganization of the Iormon church to-

gether
¬

with the authority held by the
various quorums

The apostles as a body have no au ¬

thority over the first presidency ex-
cept in their advisory capacity said
the witness Church courts were de-

scribed
¬

and SenatorOverman asked if
the parties to suits in the church
courts are permitted to have counsel
The witness replied tha tthey do not
have legal counsed as it is the purpose-
of the church to steer clear of the law-
yers

¬

i A number of letters showing the ac-
tion of the church in appeals of land
cases was shown to Professor Tal
mage He identified the signatures and
the letters were offered in evidence to
prove that the church authorities seek
to have disputes settled amicably but
that they do not prevent tIle taking
into yicila court is such matters as in-

volve
¬

questions of law

In the House
Washington Jan 19Argument in

the Swayne case was opened in the
house today by Mr McCaU Mass I

Thet picture of a judge presented yes¬

terday by Mr Cockran N Y he
said though ideal was as unattainable-
as it was sublime The argument of
Mr Palmer Pa > that we either con¬

demn or we do not condemn Judge
Swayne for his actions he did not
believe valid The constitution gives
the house to right to impeach federal
officers for treason high crimes and
misdemeanors He reviewed briefly
the charges against Judge Swayne
and said he had no difficulty in reach¬

ing the conclusion that he should vote
against all of the articles of Impeach ¬

ment i
4

In the Senate
Washington Jan 19President Pro

Tempore Frye of the senate today ap
pointed Messrs Foraker and Gorman-
as tellers on the part of the senate-
to count the electoral vote on Feb 8

A bill authorizing the county of Sun-
flower

¬

in Mississippi to construct a-

bridge across tha Sunflower railway
was passed-

Mr
I

Stone was then recognized to
speak on his resolution for directing
an investigation into the charges of
election frauds I

Separated but Soon Remarried
Harrisbury Ill Jan 19Findingt-

hey could not live without one an-

other
j

after being separated by the j

courts for two months J S Frier and
Mrs Jane Frier 58 and 57 years of
age respectively were reunUe1 tfn
marriage by Justice J O Vinson They I

had been married 3G years and lived i

happily until a few months ago when
the wife filed a suit for divorce in the
Gallatine county court Two months
ago the decree was granted Find ¬

ing life unbearable without his com-

panion
¬

of so many years he wrote to
her at Shawneetown Ill and told her
so and asked for a reconciliation She i

arranged a meeting in this city and
I

they were married

Trainmen Will Strike
Philadelphia Jan 19WG Lee

vice grand master of the Brotherhood-
of Trainmen stated toffay that 95 per
cent of the 12000 members of the
union had voted to give the grievance
committee authority to call a strike ol
trainmen employed by the Pennsylva-
nia

¬

Railroad company if necessary-
to secure the repeal of the companys
rder making firing by brakemen com
pulsery This is the main grievance
of the traiamen The vote was count-
ed 11 this city-

Pauper Leaves 600000
Batavia IlL Jan 18Daniel Ma

tana an eccentric old man who died
in his hut on the banks of the Fox
river two months ago and who for
years had lived on the charity of kind
hearted neighbors was possessed of
property valued In probate court yes-
terday at 600000 For years the
old man lived alone having by his ex¬

treme frugality driven his wife and
con from his home His neighbors
considered him a pauper and neither
wife nor son knew ot his wealth
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SHIP BUILDERS GO

OUT ON BIG STRIKE-

All
<

Work Suspended On Bus
sian War Vessels

SITUATION IS NOW THREATENING

Large Force of Military and Police
Are Sent to the SceneReported
Assassination of Trspoff Unfounded
News from Tokio-

St Petersburg Jan 19Early this
I

morning the employes of the Neva
Shipbuilding works decided to support-
the strikers of the Putiloff and Fran ¬

coRussian works Subsequently 12
000 of the men of the Neva works in-

formed
¬

their managers that they had
gone out on a general strike

The situation is regarded as threat-
ening

¬

The strike at the Neva works in-

volves
¬

the suspension of the construc-
tion

¬

of submarine boats of the protec-
tor type which was being carried otit
under the supervision of an American

i engineer and also the work on two
i vessels similar to those of the volun-

teer fleet and several gunboats and
torpedo boats besides the preparation-
of war material urgently required for
naval and military purposes The
completion of the gunboats and torpe-
do

¬

boats had been ordered within two 1

months
r Large forces of military and police

have been sent to the works It is
feared that the mene employed at the
Obukhoffi steel works will join in the
movement thus adding 20000 to the
ranks of the strikers

Unfounded Report
St Petersburg Jan 19The report

I

circulated bj a London news agency
that General Trspoff former chief of
police at Moscow had been assassin-
ated

¬

while on his way to this city-
is unfounded-

The
I

general has arrived in St Pe-
tersburg

¬ I

I

News From Tokio
Tokio Jan 19The Japanese cap-

tured
¬ I

the British steamer Rawtrey in
Tsu straits yesterday morning The
vessel was carrying provisions ship-
building

I

materials etc from Kiao J

Chou the German port on the Shang
Tung peninsula to Vladivostok She
was taken to Sasebo The capture of
another steamer is reported but no de-

tails
¬

I

have been received The prize
court at Sasebo has not yet rendered
decision in the cases of any of the cap ¬

tured steamers recently taKen there
for trial

Tokio Jan 19The navy depart¬

ment announces that 17 officers and
men were lost with the torpedo boat
commanded by Lieutenant Nagali in
the attack on the Russian battleship
Sevastopol at Port Arthur Dec 14
The commander of the Japanese third j

squadron reporting the details of je
night attack on the Sevastopol Dec
14 said that while searching for the
Russian ships a torpedo boat com-
manded

H
by Lieutenant Nagala Became

lost from its companions and there
was anxiety for the safety of the boat
and crew

A Japanese staff officers made the
statement today that Japanese regu-
lars

¬

acompanied the Russian raiders-
in their recent expeditions planned to
cut the line of Japanese communica
tions

Ice Gorge at Louisville Ky
Louisville Ky Jan 19The crest-

of the rise in the Ohio river which dis ¬

lodged the gorge 4 miles above Louis ¬

ville and caused considerable damage-
to shipping reached here today One
small pleasure steamer one coal boat
and a coal barge were torn from their
moorings today but were captured af-
ter a lively race at the head of the ca¬

nal The steamer Morning Star which
was placed in a hazardous position hy
yesterdays crush of ice was released
today and taken into the canal for
safety

king of Bunco Men Dead
New York Jan 18ulke Vail fot

almost half a century known through-
out this country and Europe as the
King of Bunco Men is dead at the

age of 70 He passed away under an
assumed name at the home of his
nephew in the Bronx and probably-
will be buried near his birth place
FishkillontheHudson Estimates as
to the money accumulated by Vail dur
ing his palmy days agree that he must
have taken considerably more than

1000000 but he spent it quickly-
and was finally driven to picking
pockets

Texas Courts Want Mrs Duke
Nacogdoches Tex Jan 19 District

Attorney Imboden said tonight that hI
had asked the governor to seture re-
quisition papers for Mrs Alice Webb
Duke on the indictmnet charging ker
with swindling B A Blunt by secur-
ing from him a loan of 8000 based
upon false allegations that she and C
F Taylor had purchased tile Retftld
tobacco farm from SFB Men
when in fact both she and Taylor had
been legally warned nottoset foot
on the place Mr Imboden also states
that Mr Hobo who built the noues
on Redfield has 31500 4Iuebi
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Embalming to Order

ChasE Blum Co 517 and 519 W
Bay St Jacksonville Fla
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Education by Mail
No leaving home or employment to get an edu-

cation
¬

Utilize only spare time studying at home
Bookkeeping Arithmetic Algebra Geometry
Grammar Rhetoric Sciences HlstorjLatlnetc-
Thoronchlr Tcht by MAIL Teachers aided-
to pass examinations 10 yrs otsuccess Catalogue
free Address II mMEsritk1a

FOLEYS-

HONEY

and TARI
CoughsandColde

PREVENTS
Pneumonia and-

Consumption
I

Foley Honey and Tar not only
I

stops the cough but heals and strength-
ens

¬ t

the lungs and prevents serious re-

sults
¬ I

from a cold
There is no danger of Pneumonia

Consumption or other serious lung
I

trouble if Foleys Honey and Tari-
s

I

taken as it will cure the most stub
born coughsthe dangerous kind that
settles on the lungs and may develop-
into pneumonia over night I

If you have a cough or cold do not
risk Pneumonia when Foleys Honey
and Tar will cure you quickly and
strengthen your lungs

Remember the name Foleys I

i Honey and Tarand refuse any
substitute offered Do not take chances
with some unknown preparation that
costs you the same when you can get I

Foleys Honey and Tar that costs
you no mora and is safe and certain
in results Contains no opiates

Cured After Physicians Said He
Had Consumption-

E H Jones Pastor M E Church
Grove Md writes About seven or
eight years ago I had a very severe cold
which physicians said was very near
pneumonia and which they afterwards
pronounced consumption Through
friend I was induced to try a sample of
Foleys Honey and Tar which gave me
so much relief that I bought some of
the regular size Two or three bottles
cured me of what the physicians called
consumption and I have never had any
trouble with my throat or lungs since
that time II

Three sfees 25c 5Oc100
The 50 cent size contains two and

onehalf times as much as the small size
and the 100 bottle almost six times
as much

SMJ AH EECtMUKB IT
pai4tom4 1Jruc 3tf ri

I

I NEWS TERSELY TOLD

Robert Saxon aged 75 one of the
striking mill operatives of Fall River
was found frozen to death on the
railroad track near Plainfield Conn

Robert Culver aged 8 while playing
about his home in Aurellus N Y
found a loaded revolver and shot him-
self through the eye dying instantly

Unusually cold weather is prevailing
throughout the peninsula Snow is
falling even in Rome where there hag
been no snow for the last ten years

Without a party caucus or other for-
mality the Republicans in the Nebras-
ka legislature today voted for Elmei
J Burkett for United States senator

Ambassador Azpiroz of Mexico and
Secretary Hay today signed an arbitra
tion treaty along the lines of similar
documents recently negotiated with
other countries

The Idaho legislature has appointed
a committee to consider the advisabil-
ity of having a statue of the late Sen-
ator Shoup placed in statuary hall at
the national capitol

At a caucus of the Republicans ol
the Nevada general assembly Georgd
S Nixon was the unanimous choice
for United States senator to succeed
William M Stewart

Alexander Nedzinska aged 19 died
at Reading Pa from injuries received
last right in a prize tight with George
Kubasak Warrants are out for Ku

L car4 t geets

NOTICE OF FINAL DI8CHARGE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT OX
day of March I will apply

to the county Judge of Marion county Florida
for final settlement and as the ad ¬

ministratrix of the estate of Julia P Johnsondeceased
Done this the ith day of October 1904

Mrs F A HOVSE-
O2i6m Administratrix

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR DIS-
CHARGE

8IX MONTHS FROM THIS DATE JAN 2
on the3d day of July lQ05 I will pre¬

sent accounts and vouchers to the countyjudgeof Marion county Florida and askfinal settlement and discharge as administrator
de bonis non of the estate ot J Lvnn Feaster

D HIRVIXEiz66m Administrator de bonis ton

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

rr HE BOARD OF COUNTY cOMMISSIoNX ersof Marion county Florida will receive
sealed bids until 4 oclock p m Monday Febuary 6 A D 1905 for the erection of a court
houseat Ocala Florida as per plans and speci ¬

fications on file in the clerks office at Ocala
Florida and on filein the office of H J Klutho
Uedeman building Jacksonville Fla Eachbid must contain full name of the party or
parties interested in the same and be accom¬
panied by a certified check on some solventbank in the sum Siooo payable to the Boardof County Commissioners of Marion county I

Florida asa guarantee that ifthe bid be ac-
cepted

¬
a contract will be entered into Plansand specification can be had by applying otht architect provided 35 be deposited withhim as surety that same will be returnedgood condition when heck will be returnedThe Board reserves the right to reject any or allbids H W LONG Chin

Attest S T S1STRUXK Cletk 16

NOTICE

O N AND AFTER THIS PATE BIDS ANtfull specifications will be furnished to anyand all firms desiring to compete lor goods pur-
chased for the Florida Hospital for the Insaneat Chattahoochee All quotations andrequests for requisitions must be made < o thegovernor who is chairman of the Board of Com-
missioners

¬
of State Institutions en or beforethe 25th day of each and every month atwhich time full list of goods wanted will be fur-

nished
I

The Board reerves the right to rejectany and all bids O H DICKINSON
Secy cfBoard

Tallahassee Fla Jan x6 1905 WI20St-

j i NOTICE

T WILL BE AT THE FOLLOWING PI ACES
onA the day and date stated to receive re-

turns
¬

of real and personal property aud agri¬
cultural reports as the law requires

FcZruarll r905
Lynn Wednesday 13 m
Grahamville Wednesday z p m
Connor Thursday 2 a m
Salt Springs Friday 3 a m
Eureka Saturday 4 n in

> aisy Saturday 4 p m
Ft McCry Tuesday 7 a m
Greenwood Tuesday 7 p m
Orange Spiings S p m
Citra Thursday m
Sparr Thursday 9 p m
Anthony Friday 10
Kendtick Monday 13 a m
Martin Monday 13 0mLowell ia m
Rcddick Tiesday 14 p m
Fairfild Wednesday 5 a m

IFlemington Wednesday 15 p m
Central Thursday 16 a m
Geiger Thursdai 16 p m I

Mcintosh Friday 17
Ocala iSth to aSth inclusive I

The law requires returns to be made by
the fist of pril and no change can 1 e made
after that time ALFRED AVER

16 Tax Assessor Marion Cou-

ntyWATERMELONS C
I

Good Morjey iij Growing Large I

Watermelons I

I have been planting each
year for several years from i-

to
iL

I

100 acres in Eden variety of
Water nelons and have madet
good money every year se I

cured good EDEN seed to begin
with and have improved them
each year by selecting my seed
from on Iv l and well
melons Ihavethemdriedin the
shade which will when proper-
ly

¬

planted always come tip as
they are sound and fulL I have
15CO Ibs of choice seed to offer-
at 50c per lb When you send
your order lor seed and wish me
to do so I will instruct you how
to prepare fertilize and culti-
vate

¬

Let your order come in at
once I sold the same kind of
seed over S C Ga and Fla last
year which gave perfect satis-
faction

¬

I FulUIAN STILL
Blackvme S c-

QJJI
I

i

i
NOTICe

S i
Of Application for Tax Deed Under Section 3

Chapter 4888 Laws of Florida

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TOOTI
and Frank LHan pur-

chasers of tax certificates Nos 708 auddated the 4th day of April A D 189845001July 2 A JJoI894 z050 dated 11889 has flieds certificates in my office and has made iapplication for tax deeds to issue in accordancewith law Said certificates embrace the follow ¬ing described property situated in Marioscounty Florida
707 chains square in southwest corner ofsoutheast of southwest quarter section

7 township id range 23 14 chains north andsouth by 33 68 chains eat and west in northeastcorner of northwest southeast quarterand uortheastquaner of southwest quarters township 14 range 32 Commencing
5 chains west ot seontheast corner southwestquarter section 14 townshiip 14 range 11thence north 12 west 313 chainssouth t3 chains east 3 13 chains Commencing
3 13 ch ins west of southeast corner south ¬west quarter of southeast quarter section 3township 14 range 21 thence west 4 25 chainsnorth 10 chains east 4 23chaias south 10chains

The said land being assessed at the date of theissudtice of such certificates in namesofparties unknown and F C Unless saidertiScatesshall be redeemed according to lawtax deed will issue thereon on the 23rd day ofJanuary A D igo
Witness my official signature and seal this theIladavofDec A D 1904

SKAL ST SISTRUNK
12 23 Clerk Circuit Court Marion Co Fla

NOTICE-

To All Persons Interested

THE UNDERSIGNED GUARDIAN OK RVASleep and Warren leroy Sleep mi ¬

nors Will at 3 oclock p m on
Fridau the 30th Jail of December 190By petition apply to the Honorable County >udge of Manon county Florida at his tthe court house of Ocala Florida forauthority to sell at private sale all the righttitie and interest the said minor childrenhave as heirs at law of deceasedin and to the following described land situate inMarion county to witThe northeast quarter section five 5 Thenorth half of the southeast quarter and thenorth halfoi the southwest quarter ot sectionfive 5 and the southeast quarter of the north ¬west quarter of Section three 3 All being intownship twelve 12 south range twentyfire

25 east and containing a total o 35S 37100acres as per government survey
LICLIAS UvEEP HAMMOND

JOHN E MARSHALL GuardianAtty for Guardian 122

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR LEAVE
TO SELL MINORS LAND

NOT CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON THE ti
day of January A D io5 I will applyto Honorable Robert Bullock county judge inand for Marion county state at hisoffice in Ocala in said for an orderauthorizing me as Guardian of the minor heirso the estate of Kate F deceased to sellat private sale the following property belongingto to wit

I An undivided one filth interest In the north ii
halt of south east quarter and south half of thenonh east quarter of section thirtyfour andI the northwest quarter and northwest quarterof south west quarters of section7 thirtyfive alin township thirteen south range nineteeucontaining 360 acres in all in Marion countyFlorida-

Said interest in lands belonging to the estateof the said Kate F gan to be soldforthe best interest of said minor hearsThis 8th dayof Dec 1904
12 941 J E KAGAN Guardian

i

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION r

Department of the Intenor Land Office at
Gainesville Fla > ec 19th 1904

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TIlEnamed settler has filed notice ofhis intention to make final proof in support ofhis claim an J that said pr ofwill be made be¬fore Clerk Circuit Court at Ocala Fla on
January 2811 805

viz Charleys F Waterman of Stanton PtaHomestead 32844 for the west half of northeastquarter southeast quarter ofnorthwest quarterand northeast quarter of southwest quartersection 24 township 17 south range 25 eatHe names the following wtneseo < to prnvehis continuous residence upcnaud cultivationof said land viz Claude McCraney of HigleyFla Jack of Duncan McCraney Higley Fla Augustus Stephens ofHigley Fla
12 23 W G ROBINSONRegister

NOTICt
1

United States Land Office Gainesville FlaDecember 39 1904
To Whom it May Concern

KOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TIlEFlorida has filed in this office ListNo 123 filed 14 1904 for s3f ofuw >i and nJ4of sw3 section 19 township 20 s range 20 e selectedby the state school 1Ddemnityundcrtheat of congress approved 28 zStSaid tracts are in township containing min-
eral

¬
claims of record

A copy of said list so far as it relates to thesetracts by descriptive subdivision has been conspicuousK posted in this alike liar the inspec ¬
of any person interested and the publicatlarge

Uithin the next sixty daysfoHowing thedate of this notice under reg
ulatton of November 37 1896 23 LB > pro¬
tests or contests against claims oftne stateto any of the tracts or subdivisions herein de-
scribed on the ground that the same are more
valuable for mineral than agricultural pur-
poses will be received and noted for report tothe general land office at Washington DCFailure to wrotest contest the claim of thestate to said land within the tune specified will
be considered sufficient evidence of its non
mineral character and the selection being
otherwise tree from objection will be recom-
mended

¬

for approval W G RQBINSGN
<

HENRY S CHUBB Register
Receiver 16iot0w

NOTICE

In the circuit Court ot the Fifth Judicial Cir-
cuit

¬

of Florida in and for Marioncountyn chancery
Chas I Billinas complainant vs FrancrawBillings defendant bill for divorce

IS ORDERED THAT THE DEFEND-
ant herein named Francia Billings be and

and she is hereby required to appear to the
bill complaint in this cause on or before
3iaitdanlfo6th Day ot February A D J9 >

It is further ordered that a copy of this order
be published once a week for four consecutive
weeks in the Ocala Banner

Done this December 31 1904
S T SISTRUNK Clerk

By MABEL L DODSON D C
EDWIN SPENCER

Complainants Solicitor 16

NOTCE

r p HAISLEY EXECUTOR THE
TV last will and testament ot Anna M Butt

deceased will present his accounts d vouch-
ers

¬

to the Hon R Bullock county judge Ma-
rion

¬

county Florida on the
Third Day nf July A D 1905

and ask for a final settlement and discharge-
This the3ist day of December 1904
r66m W P HAILEY Executor

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Ocala Foundry and Machine Works will be-
held at the ofSceof the company in the city of
Ocala Fla oa Wednesday nth of January
T9C5 at ii oclock a m for the of 0 It
cers aad for other baaaes3

N W HAKISON Pres
CHAS E THOMAS Secy M3O2t

>

NOTICETO CREDITOR-

STHE

3

Hs0NDERSIGNKD HAVING BKBN =
as xecator of tie estate of Mc-

Cormick
L3

Next deceased notice H feereby
giveR to an creditors legatee and diatritmtees-

ad all penoas tania or deauuulfl
against Mid eaUte to pnaeat the MUBC witkia
two years Thw tk December A D

4i68t Ext
4
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